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TUE GllUltGII COUNCILS.

Til ETWOllllANCllESOVTllEl.VTll EltAN
Cll VllVUES IN l'ENNSYl, I'ANIJ.

Tho (lenonil Sjniiil In Honshu) III llarrlfthurj;.
Meeting of llin MliiMerlum In Atliinliinii,

Tint I'rt'nlijti'iliuis In Clnilnniitl lu- -

reeilhi;s nf the Itollglous lloilk'n.

III tlio goneral synod or tlio Lutheran
church, In Ilnrrisburg, on Thursday morn,
lug Hov. J. II. Kclincnsnydor, of Now York,
tillered u series of resolutions approving tlio
work ortho committee on u common liturgi-
cal service j indorsing tlio provisional copy
submitted anil looking to a continuance of
tlio committee with uviowlo tlio comple-
tion or any minor details that may be neces-
sary to prepare It for llnal adoption lu
tlio throe goneral ImkIIcs of lliu Lutheran
church.

llov. Dr. Kolmcusiiydor spoke lu bolinlfof
his resolutions, and Hov. S. W. Owen In
ojiposltlon.

Tlio twonty-lliln-l hIonut.il report of tlio
board el foreign missions was piosontoil by
tlio secretary, llov. Oeorgo Seholl, 1). 1).
There are eleven missionaries In liidhi and
two In Africa. Tlio receipts since last con-
vention woro$tS,30l.l,., legiieios$l,l0.'.2;, tlio
contributions showing an Increase of 20 jKir
font Tlio women's homo and foreign mis-
sionary socioly Is now composed of nineteen
Hynodienl societies, with lUL nuxilarlcs, hav-lu- g

a niemhersliip of a,5i'i, contriliiitlng $1V
S2T).0S. Tho soelntv h:is tun fnm.iln mission.
arlos in India. Tho children's missionary
society reports a membership et 10,00(1, eon.
trlbutlng M,K!7.I1."( and supporting iwoinis-s- lt

naries in the foreign Hold.
Tn India during the two yoars2,2IO now

inemlK)rs hao lioen received, making tlio
membership at present 8,51s.

Thoconlllcting interest rolatlo to the
of territory in India between the Lu-

therans and liapllsls, have been aniicibly ad-
justed.

At:i:I5 the resolutions on a common lituri-gica- l

service was again taken up, when Itov.
!'. W. Conrad, I). 1)., editor of the Lutheran
Observer, look the lloor in favor of their
adoption.

At the anniversary of the Foreign Mislson-ar- y

society, In the evening, addiessos wore
delivered by llov. .1. Ci. Butler, I). 1)., or
Washington, and llov. L. L. IThl, or India.

Tim MliiMiirluiii In Allondmn.
Tho annual

session of the Lutheran niiiiistoriumofPcnu.
nylvani.1 and adjacent stiles opened in St
John's Lutheran church, Alloiitown, on
Thursday. Hov. (1. F. Kiotel, I). 1)., prcsi-de-

or the iiiiiiisteriuin, delivered the Hynod-
ienl sermon, basing his remarks on first epis-
tle to the Corinthians, xll : 27.

Tho report of President Krotel was ie.ul.
Tho clerical changes in the synod hav o leeii
comparativelv row. Allusion w.ts made to
tlio tact Hint llov. l'jor. O. W. Sohiiollor, 1).
I)., could commemorate his llftleth vear
of ministry us a member ortho miiiistoriuni,
llov. .I. A. Darnsotlor his twenty-lirth- , and
that llov. Dr. Mann, alter thirty-fou- r ears
orsorvico at .Ion's chinch, in Philadelphia,
had, by leslguatioii, locouio the pastor
emeritus.

Au appeal was received Horn Lewis u
Houpl in lofoieneo to the misunderstanding,
which icstilted in his constitutional suspen-
sion fvpiu membership in St Mark's church,
Philadelphia.

Tlio report closed w ith reference to the Im-
portant winks or the theological seminary in
Philadelphia and Muhlenberg college.

Tho treasurers ioKrt was piesonted and
load. Tlio whole income or the vear was
$85,0.17.1!. nml the total expenditures, fall..
ill. II.

Tellers wore appointed and the election el
olllccrs proccodod with.

lite IreHhterliiu Cciiui'ul Afchomhlj.
"""In the goneral assembly, in Cincinnati,
llov. Dr. W. O. Campbell, chairman or the
committee on reduced ropresonhition,

the llrht ortho overtures, the ellect or
whlcli is to reduce the nuuiber or coinmis-sionoi- s

to Kin, as follows : Tho goneral as-
sembly shall consist el" an equal delegation
of bishops and elders Iroiu each piesbylory,
those consisting of not mora than -- I ministers
sliall soud 1 minister and 1 elder, and each
piesbytery consisting or moio than "I
mlnlstei's shall send 1 minister and 1 older
for each -- I ministers, or for cacli additional
fractional numuei of ministers not less than
li

Tho second overturn adojitcil prov ides that
no presbytery liorealler to Ikj constituted
shall be entitled to send commissioners until
It sliall consist of at least 1U ministers and 1

elder iroiu each congregation.
The moderator declared the overtures a

part of the laws ortho church.
It was lecoinniended that the board of mis-sion- s

for freediuen and or the ho ird or trus-
tees or Lincoln University confer together
with the vlow to some close in
their common woik In behalt et the colored
race.

Tho following members el tlio board or ed-
ucation weio elected ; Ministers, Samuel A.
Mutchmore, LL. 1). ; .lohu II. Monroe, I).
1). j 12. 11. Hod go. Laymen, James V. Oayloy,
M. D. ; Charles 11. Matthews, osip, George
8. firahaui, esq.

llov. Dr. Williamson, fioui the Ocnosseo
Herormcd synod or America, and Dr. Daniel
Loitsh, from the J'ioo Kvangolical cliurch or
Franco, were introduced, anil spoke at
length.

Fraternal greetings wore received rrom the
general ussoinbly of the l'resbvtoriau church
South, in session at Houston, Texas.

OlIUllCU KltlX'TION.
Itov. Dr. Worrall, of Now York, of tlio

committee on the report of the board ortho
church erection fund, made a roiort that the
work ortho board extends over neatly all tlio
states and torritoilesin the Union. Tho gross
leccipts during the just year amounted to
fkiO.CUU. During the year Mis applications
were received, and grants weioinado to 210
chinches, amounting in the aggregalo to
$10S,OI'i Thocominttteostrongly recommend
tlio work ortho board, and also approve or
the plan or the board as will combine the
work or buildincw Ith llmtof chinch erection.
They also urge that $200,000 be raised the
coming year.

iti:si'oNHK 'io iiisiior tallows.
Hov. Dr. Allison submitted the following :

" llov. Samuel Fallows, D. I)., bishop or the
Reformed Kpiscopal church Dear Urothor :

It allouls us great pleasure to rocelvo the
Mratornal salutation' of the ltoloiniod
Kpiscopal church, and its high estimate,
through you, of the learning and doctrines
and Inlliicneo usin tlio whole church or
.1 omw Christ and the world or the Presbyterian
limit h lu tlio I'nlted Mates ol'Ainoiu-.i- . Kcu-sibl- o

of our many shoitcouiliigs wti propose
to stand by Uod's grace upon tlio old inunda-
tions, mid to go forward in the paths in which
we have so long walked ; also to eider every
opening tur sorvleo to the Master that may
piosent itself.

"It cheers our lie.uts to iecognl.o jour
chinch as a fellow luboicrwltli ourselves, in
making known the unsearchable richisof
Christ, In bringing men to lopout, ami In
establishing Christians in tlio talth or the
tlospel. May the blessing el" tlio trluiio tlinl
rest upon you and the denomination you
loprcscnt, and tism nil who love our Lord
anil Saviour, Jesus Christ, Yours, sin-
cerely. Du. K. It Uii.wiiN, Moderator."

im: nBF(tiarKi vuuitvii.
lho Litiiiotfr CluU lli'shm iU Si'mIoii at

llcllci'it Cliurili.
Lancaster elassis or the ltelormeil church

met on Thursday evening In Salem chinch,
Upper Leacoek township, bettor known as
"ilollor'n church," being within the bounds
et tliochaigo ministered to by Itov. 1). V.
Gerhard, or New Holland. Tho twenty-lUll- i
uuulversary or tlio eoruor-ston- o laying or
the present church edifice took place
on Whit-Sunda- Muy 21th, iai, and
was made tlio ihv.isIou or au iiiiuivers.iiy
ilihcourso by I'.islor Ucrhaid, which h.wltccn
printed in pamphlet forin. Tho history or
the cliurch was sketched ipilto fully, in tlireo
perloils from 1722 to 1SJ0 a period or 10S

yeais ; the weond rrom 1SS0 to lsfiO a period
or SO years ; and the third from lCO to IStt
Istlng a iKirlod or 25 icars. During
tliu tlrst jiorlod tlioro was no togulur
pastor. Tlio second bognu with the pos-lora- to

of llov. David llorU In l(3a Tlion

(hero wore but 10 communicants. For eight
years two congregations conducted services
hero, but In 1K13 the Luthernns wlthdiow
and built a now church nt Mocha'nlcsburg,
one mile distant, Tlio llorornied congrega-
tion, although not making very remarkable
progress, eouliuucd to grow slowly. in mini-ho- is

ni'il In moral strength. After the with-dravv- al

of the Lutheran congregation lu 1S38.
the Herormcd people enlarged and Improved
lho liouso or worship in which the two con-
gregations laid previously worshlicd. In
I'iO the present now and handsome church
edillco was orectod liv a conitreiratlon which
had Increased to GO members, anil now
reaches an enrolliuent or at least 200.

Only idler lho Lutherans withdrew was
Micro auv Kngllsh preaching lu Holler's
church. 'In 1SG0 llov. F. A. (last, pastor at
M..... II..II I ...... ..,,... ...! .. .... I......1I..I.
asslslaut, and just previous to the present
pastorate, ami while the Hov. Daniel Hertz
still continued his ministrations, llov. .1. O.
Fritchey supplied this church with Kngllsh
services Tor a year.

a vahi' ciiAittii:.
This congregation constitutes an Integral

paitofa pastoral Held that exloudH frpm al-

most nt Lancaster on the west to Isnoud the
llluo Itall and thoWhlto llorso on the cast,
and from Oregon and almost at ICphrata
on the north to Strasburg anil beyond Will-iauisto-

on the south a section oi
country from 12 to lli miles square. Many
ortho uieiubors live 8 toll) or more miles
away from the parsonage. Tlio piesenl pas-
tor in his labor el 18 jeais lias preaclietl

thuos, besides I'M funeral discour-
ses, baptised ilOS Infants, continued
WI2 ihtsoiih, of whom 2S1 received
baptism at the sauio time, and married IS1
couples. During tliopastj ear ho has traveled
by private couvoyance lu the discharge of his
pastoral tlulios2,rW) inllos. has iniido 175 p,w-tor-

calls, preached 100 times, Including II
Minerals, baptized 10 infants, Ki adults, con-
tinued 2l, received I by coitiildte, and mar-
ried 27 eoiiplos.

Tlin CiMmitilii;; of Cl.itMln.

Tho Laucastor cl.issis meeting on 'l'liursilay
evening oeued at 7 lu m. Tho sermon was
deliverixl by the lellrlug piesltlent, llov. W.
F. Lichliter, from Luko v, fi. There was a
largo cougicgatlou present

Aller the sermon cl.issis orgaulotl by the
election of Itov. J. M. Soulier, or the Mow
I'rovldenco charge, piesltlent, ami Itov. D.
I!. Sclmedcr, or Marietta, corresponding
secretary.

Tlio hours lor meeting tr cl.issis was lled
Iroiu 8 to 11 a. in. and Iroiu t to 1 p. lu.

Adjourned to meet on Friday morning.

MAIilMi VKtiKllAl, ArrOINTJMNT.S.
A Ciiuipany of Culoniilo l'ollin l.un (irl n

lYoui tlio I'rOHlilent.
Tho piesldent Is occasionally in the habit

or making some very plain and (minted
speeches to the delegations that call umii
him to urge the uppohitmout of persons to
oflieo. Several improper persons have been
appointed to olllco upon the recommenda-
tions oricading politicians, a tow or the per-
sons so appointed having boon or such unsa-
vory character that lho president has been
obliged to reconsider his action anil cancel
the iipiKihitmonts. It is unquestionably true
that the president desires to select reputa-
ble men lor olllco, but ho must necessarily
depend iiniu the Information runiishod in
this iosK!ct by those whoo positions entitle
their recommendations to consideration.
I laving discovered that his coulldeuco has
been abused lu several Instances, the presi-
dent has deteinilneu in Inline to protect
himself against such deception by Ignoring
all iix.oniiiicnd.ilions made by those who
have prov iously endorsed improper jiersons.
This salutary rule, lradhoicd to, will at least
make all jiersons who ovpccl favorable
action upon their recommendations careful
as to character and Illness el those presented
forapM)iutmcut to olllco. ltfsimtly a Colorado
man, Ukii thu ici'omuicudatioii of leading
Democratic HlllicIaus el' that state, was ap-
pointed consul to a port In Japan, bilt,lucou-sequeni- o

ol'an assault matlo by him in the
lobbyofnriool'lho hotels upon n distinguished
olllcer or the navy, the appointment was
revoked.

Lately a delegation rrom Colorado called at
the White House to urge the appointment oi
another Colorado man. After making known
their desires tlio president reminded them
that they had already recommended two
men lor olllco, one of w horn turned out to be
unworthy and the other to lmvo served a
term in the penitentiary. "Those men were
npjiolutod," said the president, " at your
earnest solicitation. Now, hovv can I Ixjiiovo
anything you Colorado Democrats say ?"
This pointed rebuke seemed to paralyze the
Colorado men, anil they retired without at-
tempting to answer the president's Inquiry.

In this connection it Is worthy or notice
tli.it the appointment or Meatlo tj ho post-
master or Copiah, Mississippi, which was
matlo n row days ago, has Ikioii revoked by
the president, Meade is the man who pre-
sided at a mooting In hi in Copiah Imme-
diately following tlio murder oi Matthews,
at which meeting the murder was approved
In formal resolutions, and nollto was served
upon the members or Matthews' family that
they must leave tlio county of Copiah or suf-io- r

death.

Tim IVixiii htillocatctl in n Well.
A number or boys were playing in Head-

ing on Thursday, in the neighborhood or
several recently excavated wells on an open
lot, w hero it is contemplated to Dulld rfonio
houses. Ono or lho boys dropped his knife
into one or the wells twonty-Ilv- e feet deep,
lie ollored Charles Smith three cents it ho
would go downuml get it Smith descended
by bracing his feet and hands on opjiosim
sides et the wall and when ho tailed to return
or answer the other boys looked down and
saw him lying on his side. ls.iao Doyle,
aged twenty-sit- , descended to bring up the
boy, Tearing that ho was hurt Ho went
down, but also keeled over. Sergeant
Miller, of the city olico lbrco, then al-

lowed a rope to be lied around his body and
brought up both Smith and Doyle, lioth
wore dead. Seigeant .Miller was also over-comon-

whou biought to the suilacu com-
plained of roollng very sick, but is now

Smith and Doyle were Isjth sullo-site- d

by the tan bonioaciil gasat the bottom
el' tlio vvolL Smith was twelve yeais old.

Ahiiinlay School on lliiuuur l.'jrlK.
A number el persons lroin Waynesburg

ami l'equea drove to the " on lop
of the Welsh mountain, last Sunday, anil lu
a little log cliurch there organized a Sunday
school for thobeiielltor the buzzards, their
I'rlontls, and others. Tho following organiza-
tion was ellectod : Pleasant (Irove Sunday
school : Superintendent, l .. Supploe j as-

sistant siipeiiutentlent, Davis Cloinsnii ;
societary, Miss Hohlnson ; assistant secro
tary, Miss Jones j librarian, William Dennis.
The names or thirty scholars were enrolled, u
number of whom were colored. A much
larger attciidanco Is anticipated on nestSun-tlay- ,

as the notice was not gonerally uniler-sttK-

for hist .Sunday. Mis. Abo liuzzanl
.....l I,.., ft... in ..litlilmii u iti it iirivsmit. mill
Joined the Sunday school. Tho children..... .- ..II ...ll.. .III.....I .....I .m.,,1preseni iiuiu .111 iio.ivij miuuvi, mn. f,.older was maintained throughout the meet-
ing.

Culllit Hues l'lWcernlil.
Hx-Cil- y Solicitor Chas. 11. T. Collls, or

riiiliulolphki, has brought suit for libel bo-

lero Magistrate Smith ngalnst Thomas M.
Fitzgerald. (Jcnoral Collls In his allitlavit
dtvlares that on April 27tli the nocused utter-e- tl

and published a malicious and defamatory
libel to Daniel Douglioity, esq., bysondlng
through the malls the Tol lowing wonis: " It
Is the talk of all thoclulw. Your iriouds are
auuwetl and asliained that you, whoso nani'i
is synonymous ter all lliatlsgisslaud manly
should attend the dinner given by that com-
mon thief, Collls.

I'miunil r llcorue Mcmlviilmll,
Tho funeral orileorgo Mondonh.ill, one of

Coloruln tovvnlilp's oldest men, took place
nt his late rosidence, near Kirkvvood, on
Wodnesday, the Interment bolng jnado at
the ltaptUt burial grounds, Colerain. Mr.
Mendenhall was well-know- n ; was an nctlyo,
Intelligent man, the rather oTn largo and

rami!' of children. OnooT his sons,
a loading sowing machlno agent or the su.to,
Is wealthy and highly esteemed. His ago
was 81 years, I month and 10 days. Tho fun-or- al

sorvioos wore ronduotod by llov. J. It
Houle, of Atglou, Choster couuty.

A BENZINE EXPLOSION

VAVHKS A VUKAHh'UL AVVIVKNT IS A

1'Hlt.AVKt.VtltA HTUttK.

Tho I'ronl urn l'ho-htor- y Itrlik llullillni; Fall
KIIIIiiriiYiiiiiis Woinnii Who Wan I'iim- -

big Il'y The Tlirllllne ltimcno or
it Voiuib IIiihIiicm Sinn.

At qunrlcr toll o'clock Thursday evening,
business people anil passers-b- y lho vicinity
or Second and Miuket streets, Philadelphia,
were startled by the loud roort el an explo-
sion, followed simultaneously by the blow-
ing out of a portion or the Second street wall
ortho retail furniture istahllsliincntoriloiiry
Velimycr, at the southwest corner. About
the sauio moment there was a second ropert,
when all the Trout or the llvo-stor- y brick
building above the llrsl floor toppled over
Into Market stieot

When the llrst report occurred there were
quite u number or people on the Second
street sidewalk r the store, all or whom In-

stinctively Jumped Troll i the avoiiicul Into
the street, ami took refuge lu the stores on
the opposite side. A truck with a pair of
spirited horses was driven almost Immedi-
ately from under the falling mass, tlio
horses taking fright at thu noise of the ex-

plosion, and dashing down the street nt
breakneck speed. Tho ortlun which tell
Into Second street loft au open spaeo nlxiut
thirty feet square, extending up from the top
oT the second story to the rooT. Tho front
was forced out so completely as to present
tlioapiK'araneool having been taken down
by bricklayers.

As soon as the dust from the falling walls
had pirtlally cleared away and the panic
ami contusion caused by the reports had sub-
sided, It was tliscoveietl that Henry Veil-oye- r,

jr., aged 27 years, son of the proprie-
tor, was on the third lloor ortho Second street
side or the building, and that his retreat
tlovv u stairs was cut otl'bv 11 re. which beirau
to make its appearance among the inllamma-hlosloe- k

surrounding him. At this time au
alarm bad been sounded, and a truck having
arrived lioemcigetl from the gap In thow.ills
and was taken down on one el tlio llio de-
partment ladders. As the llanics cuno nearer
ami nearer to him iio sought lojump into
mo street below, inn was resirameti ny
the sjiccUilors, who advised him to wait for
the llrcmeu.

Mary Cnthcart, agotl 22 years, residing at
Palmyra, N. J., and employed at Wright's
u in brol la store, who was on her way to the
Toi ry to take the train Tor homo, was r.issiug
the front tifVoliiiiyor's store when the wall
was blown out She was knocked down by
a iHirllon of the debris, had her arms and
ribs crushed, ami sustained a compound

oT the skull. She was convoyed to
the Pennsylvania hospital, where she died
Iroiu her injuries at 7 o'clock.

Tho lire, which young Mr. Vehmyor slates
was caused by the explosion of benzine with
whlcli ho was sprinkling the furniture lor
the purK)so of destroying moths, spread rap-
idly throughout the corner building until It
was a mass of flames. Mr. Vehmyor occu-
pied it lroin basement to filth lloor for the
display of his finest finished stock, all of
vt Inch was destroyed, as well as that on the
llflii HoorofNo. 202 Market, wliero ho also
occupied the basement and llrst anil llflii
floors.

Tlio second, third and fourth flours el' No.
202 nro occupied by A. It. Underflow ii.doalor
lu oiled and rubber goods, whose ioss by
water is not considered serious. In 201 Mar-
ket strci I, all oT which Mr. Vehmyor occu-
pied, otcopt lho llrst lloor, his loss Is only
by water, the lire not extending thither,
ifvnus iVs llctta, halters, on the llrst lloor,
had serious damage done to their stock by
water.

Mr. Vehmyor says the sleek in his slores
was worth $10,000, and Is nil cither totdly
destroyed or badly damaged, and that ho
has but $10,000 lusunmco, having allowed
about $10,000 to laHO two weeks ago on ac-
count of au increase lu the premium. Tho
destroyed building at lho corner, valued nt
$10,000, iKilongotl to the Fassltt osLilo, and
No. 202, lho upK)r part et vv hich was burned
oil", to Mr. Undonlown, who recently pur-
chased It No. 201. only damaged by water,
lmlougs ton moiiiborot the Fassltt family.
Thesoaroall lellovoil toboioveretl by

F. I Arclinuibault Jovvelcr, No. H South
Second street, the lour upper lloors of whlcli
were burned out, succeeded in getting nearly
all of his valuables Into fireproof bolero the
lire drove him away from the building. Ills
store, how over, was not rcichod by lho
lianies, and his tkimago is prineilially among
silver-plate- d ware left on shelves and
tarnished by water.

Henry Knysor, next door below, had his
stock and lurnittiro drenched by water,
which caused portions of lho ceilings to each
story to give way, the plaster mingling with
the goods. Ho estimates ids loss nt about
$0,000, on which tlioro is only a partial in-

surance.
At li o'clock a second alarm was sounded,

nml, as additional tire companies were arriv-
ing, Mary Woodhull, of Camden, a young
woman, who was trying to get out of the way
of the apparatus, tripped and roll over a line
ol'hoso, dislocating one of iior legs at the
knee. She received surgical attention at a
neighboring store anil was taken to the Terry
by the police patrol, where a carriage was
called and she was taken to her home.

vhtj:ji3u.j:i) attempts av hvicivk.
I'riili'iUU hltzler Inillrti'it furTitliu Trjliis '

Take Ills Ulo,
Frederick Sitzlor, a young man, 3.1 years

old, luado two lesiorato ollorts to commit
suicide at the Junction, on the Heading .v

Columbia railioatl, this morning. Ilu was
observed, however, ami prevented from
accomplishing Ids purostx. His llrst attempt
was to throw himself between the wheels of
a passing train and ho succeeded in getting
his head within Tour inches of the wheels.
Ho was forcibly removed and a second later
be attempted to throw himseir in front
oT nil approaching locomotive. Constable

Iculer hap'icucd to be nt the Junc-
tion, iio nriostcd Sitz.lcr, brought him
to this city ami took him to tlio olllco of
Alderman liarr. DIstiict Attorney Lborly
was sent lor and niter looking up the matter
concluded that hitzlor could be indicted for
his attempt nt mid ho

that a complaint be made against 1 lit i
by tlio constable "lor attempting to commit
suicide by running in between the wheels of
a running passenger train and laying his
head in trout of thu wheels ol'a train on the
Heading iV Columbia railroad, which
ollense is against the hmco ami dignity r
lho commonwealth et Pennsylvania" Silz.-je- r

was committed In the prison Torn hear-
ing on Tuesday lit 10 o'clock.

Sitzlor is aii intelligent young man and
conversed freely vvtlha loprosoiiLilivoof the
l.vi i;i,i,icu;n'('i:u. IU stated that ho was a
laruier b' iKTiipation, had worked lor some
lime lor Cm lis .Miller, of Clay township, but
hail lull him on April s'lncu which time
he has worked for a number of farmers. Ho
admitted to being a drinking man, but said
ho had not drank anything since last Thurs-
day. This morning be had occasion to go to
Petersburg, and while thorn declaimed that
three men attempted to kill lilm. Ho ran
away from thorn and never st6pod until ho
reached the Junction when ho looked back,
saw that the men were near him, when hocon-elude- d

that as ho had to die ho would rather
kill hlmsoir than allow these throe men to
kill him ; and ho throw himself under the
train. Tho alleged attack existed only In
Sltz.ler's mind, for no one was insight from the
direction he approached when lie arrived at
the Junction. 11 is the intention of the au-
thorities to have III i it examined, anil IT tlio
physicians pronounce him iusauii to havu
him sent to the county Insane asylum.

Cmilro biiuaro CIcjiii.
Last night Centre Square was nicely cleaned

by Cleorgo C'liuo, and y it presents a
much boltor appear.mco. Tho only reason
that it has not been kept in boltor order bo-

lero Is that the merchants refused to contri-
bute towards having tlio work dune.

To Answer at Court.
Goorge Shay, whoso pot name la "Curly",

and who lias had more than one complaint
made against him by his wife, was bofero
Aldornmn Deou lost evening to answer Tor
surety of the poaeo and malnlonauco. Ho
ontered ball to ansvor at court.

LOST Till'. IU HATS. '

Tim Ijinr.ister IHifroiliil 11 IVIIiiiliigtuii Ollmr
Mow. of lho Iliif--

Tho Wilmington club won their second
game et the championship soasen, their vic-

tims being tlio Lancaster club, and the plaeo
McOraun's irk. 'Jho crowd lu altondnneo
was small and thegauieunlnterestlng.Nelthor
the homo team nor the atidlonco manifested
much Interest in the contest, which lacked
spirit and dragged lazily to n finish. Tho
homo team made nn o)orimont by putting
Fields, n new pitcher lu tlio box.
The boys from the Diamond sUdo round no
tlllllcultv In hitting him, and ho was very
wild. AVetel went in nflor the fourth

hits oil' him were not so common.
Oltllleld caught Tor both men and had hard
work. Pollard pitched for tlio Visitors and
ho was a match lor the Iianoaslor baltors,who
secured but four lilts with a total of II vo. Tlio
score Is below. Wild pitches, bases on balls,
passetl balls, Ac, being lu the sundnary :

LAM'ANTKIl. 11 11 I'

I'm Iter, I. o 1 I
Olilllelil.e., I) I r
llyllttlll. Z. ,11!!M'Taiii'y, in I u I
Monulil, j e o I
Muck, 1 . o till
Tourney, H. II H 2
Wetel,!, p. (i II 1

Fields, p, i. 0 1 e

'lolid. T"sjl7

Ill II - A

.lollllNOII, I. 0 0 2 0
hairnets.... ti 1 I .'!

null, I. .. II ii! 0
Scliock, in 0 I I e
Iiiik's. e ...HI I) a
Hl.lhclcl, 3. !1HI'iiIIiiiiI, p. '.'117(Intnl. r . -' I 3 I

fOllll.HxI.'i 0 2 11
Total 0 t) 87 I!)

ISNINtlS.
Liiticnxfor 0 I 0 10 0 0 0 0- -2
Wilmington v 2 0 3 0 10 0 o JJ

HUUMAIIV.
Kin tied in us Wilmington, 3. To hum hit

Olilllcltl. I'iissciI liills-Olilll- cltl, 5; .Ion us, 1.
Wild pilches l'ollaiil, I ( Flclil, I, anil VVclzil,
I. bases on halls VVIIiiiington,.1; biincanter, I

struck out I.aiicantcr, f! WlliiiliiKtou, li.
Lett on b.iHcs laincailiir, I ! Wilmington, I INI
liv ball Kli lilt nml liniialil. in mre furry.
'I line of game (mo hour and lolly Uveiuliiulcs.

lJlaiunuil IIiiIk.
(.'allies yoslenlny At Philadelphia: Phila-

delphia I, St. Louis 0; nt Now York: Now
York II, liullalo 0; at lioslon : llostou I,
Chicago !J ; nt Providence: Provltlenco II,
Detroit ft; nt lmlsvillo: Louisville s, Mets I;
nt Newark : Virginia 2, Newark 0; nt Wash-
ington : National :i. lialtimoro 2 : nt Altoouu :
Athletics 1 1, AltiKina 1.

It is wonderful what the National club can
tlo at home.

(higus and Smith tnotho pitchers y in
case tlio game comes off.

A nine from the freshman nml sophomore
elnsses defeated the Academy nine by a score
or 0 to 5.

Corcoran, of Vlrglnl.i, is erotlltotl with
making six hits in (ho Newark game yester-
day.

As Iiucaster has been patronUlug one
game a day so well, it remains to be seen
how two will go.

Tlio Newark team had but four hits oil
I 'ylo yesterday. Tlio thin pitcher had a

Hickman.
ritzmtrick, who wait signed by the Ianeas-te- r

people soine weeks ago, was niluiscd last
evening at his ow u roquet

Tho National club, who started out to teach
the people how to play kill, is playing hero

They can be sisjn in tw o games to-

morrow.
Tho Athletics stopped lu Allootiayostonlay

to show lho loam el that town how to play.
Knight pitched Tor the limner and the
country men could not llnd the ball.

Summers, lho catcher of lho Cleveland base
liall club, wau convicted in lho police court at
(.'lev eland, Ohio, yestenlay, et plaving Lull
on Sunday. Tho case will lie appealotl.

Johnson, the Wiluilugton r, Is
a remarkably line player, anil his throwing
yesterday was a loaturo of the game. Ho is
by no means slow with the stick, either.

Fields, the man wiio was put in by the
Lancaster club yesterday, was sent homo
after lho game. Flood, formerly of the Som-
erset has been engaged to play right field.

P.arr.tlio great pitcher ortho National club,
will pitch in one oTtho games in
tills city. Ho lias not played outsidool'Wnsli-to- n

this season yet as ho Ileitis n government
position there. being a holiday
lie will be able to gel olt

It is now liojKjit that Michael Sciiilau, esq.,
proprietor of the gilt-edg- National club, vt
Washington, Is happy as ho yestenlay met
and defeated thu lialtimoro club, witli whom
ho has liceii so anxious to arrange a game,
ltirr pitched Tor the llasloru League team
ami six hits were made oil' him. The asso-
ciation club's errors lost thorn the game.
Tlio Washington manager will find lots of
work for ids club to do lu his own league
bolore they win llrst place.

JIEMOItlAI, DAY E.l'.lc:iSi:s.
Hut ProuraiMinii fur 's Cvlnbratinii.

At the Ojiem II n lu Hi" i:imilii;.
Tho llual meeting of the joint committee of

our Orantl Army posts to urrangcinonts
for a lirtqier ohsorvanco of Memorial Day was
he'd last evening at Alderman Parr's oflieo.

reported that the fl igs for
tlio soldiers' graves had arrived and boon ills
trihuUd,

Tho linanto committee roiiortod that some
money hud been collected but not sufllcleut
to defray the expenses.

Tho monumental associations were re-
quested to decorate the monument in Centre
Square.

A communication was received from f Ion-en- d

lloyiiohls post, No. 71, . A. li., stating
that a committee oT that juist would be hero
to morrow to docoralo (iouoral ltoynolds'
grave.

Tlio graves of soldiers in tutsiilo ccnio-toricsw- ill

be decorated morning
by details et the grnnd armv jo-ts-. Chief
Marsiiall It C. McDonnell issued the fol-
lowing as the order of parade, which moves
oil' at 2 p. in., sharp:

Police force.
AdauiHtown baud.

Chier Marshal and Aids.
Company O National (JiuariK

Post Si O. A. It.
Admiral Hoynolds Post.

Sous oT Voloraus.
Other societies will 1)0 assigned positions

by the chief marshal as they arrive.
Can iages with orator anil disabled soldiers.

Fira Deputinent
Follow lug is the route oT parade: Form on

North Duko street, right resting on Fast
King; along Fast King to Contro. Squat o, to
South Queen, to Woodward Hill cemetery,
to South liuoon, to Church, to Duke, to Kast
King, to Lime, to Walnut, to Umcastcr
cemetery, to Lemon, to North Queen, to
Peiiu Square and dismiss.

Tho following is the progrummo of oxer-cise-s
for the ovening of Memorial Day nt

Fulton opera liouso :
Opcnlnir 1'iiiyer llov. J. V.. Pratt.
Molo anil Chorus "Our J.oyiil.Ti led and True,"

Miss hate Ityan null Mm. A. 1. (iootlmiui.
Id illation "A Vision of the Past," Miss

Aniaiitla Lniiilt'H.
(Jhtit an ' Honor the llrav o."
Uratltin Col. Henry K. Turner, l.owvllle,

LeulH county, K. V.
Uitinl-O'h- us anil Uliorun "bleep Sacred Dust

of Noble Dcntl."
Uei'ltatluu "TIid Vouiig boldlui'," MImi

Ainitiiihv I .amies.
bolo untl dint us " Our l'l.ti; aittl tlio Union

Forever," Mrs. Iliury l.llasanilihonts.
Itciiulein "Mi'i'ii, Ciiiuriuli'S, bleep."
'.enoillclhiu Hov. .1. l:. I'nitt.

Win. II. Hall, eonUuutof j A. II. 1'illchcy,

I'liuiiil Head In III lleil.
Jo.-ep- h Allwine was found dead lu bed, lu

a room at the mill of Christian C. Snyder in
Hapho township, near Mastorsouv illo on
Thursday morning anil Coiouor Honamau
was notlllod to hold nn inquest That of.
licial ompailelletl John S. Mastoraon, David
Hlssor, Ciiristian U, Snyder, Franklin
llossler, John (iillortl, and David Miller as
his Jury. From the testimony Itupitcarod
that Allwine is a liorniau, about fiO years old
and worked for a iiuiuIhu- - oT jiersuns In
llapho township. A fowdays ngo homot with
unjuccldent by which sov oral ribs worobrokon.
Tlio accident happened near Snyder's mill
and Alvvino was carried lu a room in tlio mill
where ho received inodlcal uldaud was klud-I- v

cared for. His Injuries wore not consider
ed serious. Yestenlay morning when ouu of
Mr. Snyder's workmen went to the mill ho
found Alw Ino dead. Tho verdict of the jury
was that death resulted from internal injur-
ies caused by a fall.

Three l'uiiuiU ami Tnulvo Outturn.
Tlio cremation of tlio remains of James II.

Mills, or Elmiro, N. Y., at the Laucastor
crematorium on Thursday morning, was a
iterfoct success, as wore tlio soveral crema-
tions that procedett It Tho ashes were taken
from the retort Thursday aftornoen, They
weighed tlireo pounds and twolve ounces.
Messrs. Htobo and llubbell, who had the re-

mains In cIiargo,roturueil to Kludnilast oven,
lug, taking with thorn the asboa of Mr. Mills,

Ari'OUTlONMENT VETOIiS.

the uut'Eitsvii niHAvi'imrKH itoni' OF THE llll.KS.

Ho Di'rlnrei Thrill In hi) ItiiTalr nml llllion- -

Mltullimul Ono CniicronmiittU Not KiidiikIi
(or rhllailelihln' 7n,000 Doimicnit.

Tho Hills' Nukisl Kniirnilllo.

HAitiiisiiuitti, Pa., May'J'J. (lovonior I'at-tlso- n

sent vetoes to tlio Sonate this morning,
vetoing thocongresslonal autl lcgislnllvo

bills. Tlio congressional veto
is based mainly on the nllogeil partisan char-
acter of the arrangement of districts. Tho
loglslallvoapiKirtloiinient is declared to Imj

uneonstlliilional.
In his mussngo votolng lho congrcsslonnl

apHrlIontnent bill the governor dwells ly

on lho alleged violation oT the law
oT Congress requiring llial lho itopulatlou of
the districts shall be as nearly equal as
practicable. This requirement, Ihogovernor
says, coutiliiH lho vital prlnclplo et proier
repiosent'itiou, uudorllos the theory of our In-

stitutions ami is as the breath of our lllfortle.s.
Tho lcfereueo Is almost imulo to the congress-
ional euactmonU which requires lho districts
to Ijo eonip vt and contiguous, which the gov-
ernor says, are founded on reasons of public
convenience nml nro Intended to prevent
Hlilicat Injustice and sinister designs hi the

dclachincnt of territory. Tlio governor says :

"i'lio bill liorowilh returned violates each
of the last two rules In the most
open, llagnml ami unjiisllllablo man-
ner; it iiImhiiuIs in injustice and is built
upon contemptuous illegality, pie eodui,; on
an uudoviatiiig purpose el' unlalrnevs ; it
disfranchises hundreds of thousands of our
jHiopIo to give unlawful jsivver to others j It
over-ride-s In thouurelentlessiiess el Its man-
ifest purjNisoaiiko the plain tllctiles of com-me- n

justice and the clear commands or tlio
law. Tho startling T.wt to the mind et the
executive is that so little ellort has been
matlo to cloak lho nakedness of its eiiormi
ties."

Tho governor (niutH out thai 15 districts
have 2H!,2s--1 K)piilnllon ltss than lho ratio
requiretl, or M),00i in excess of tlio Sixth
Philadelphia, mid lho Twenty-sixt-

ami Cameron districts
Tho nvcrago oxcess In the remaining districts
iss:i,07l, whlcli, lho governor says, virtually
disfranchises 2y!,'jt;:!, notirly two full ratios.
Thogovornor continues : "Ills impossible
to give the most cursory Investigation to tlio
bill without seeing that its main if not the
solo purioo is to deprive the titlcns of one
jiolitical faith oT their just numerical repre-
sentation lu the federal Congress, in order
unlawfully nml unjustly to increase the
povvor and representation of its political

Heliictant as the executive Is to
Introduce a political discussion Into a pajicr
of this nature, ho yet fools that it is his duly
to lay ojien to the eyes of the iwxiplo tlio
great wrong attempted by this hill against
those citizxjiis with w horn ho holtls a common
political Talth, and it possible to
jirovent the coiisumiiiatlou of the
outrage. Attention is called to the
Tact that the (ith district of Philadelphia, with
1,000 majority, has 38,711 IkiIow the ratio,
wlillo tlio Democratic county of Itorks,

thlrtl more luhablt'iuts, is join etl to
J.eliigli, making a district 0,100 in excess of
tlio inllii, and giving 10,000 Democratic ma-

jority. lTlio gov ornor. says : "In the county
et Philadelphia Ingenuity and illegality
seem to have boon exhausted lu tlio ellort
to do injustlco to the Democratic citizens of
that section; six districts are given to that
city, II vo or which mo surely Hopiihllcnn,
untl one overwhelmingly Hupubl.can. This
lias Itecu done by massing together into the
Third district in a narrow strip along the
Delaware river soven oT the eight Demo-crati- o

wards of thatcity, making a district of
oxcesslvo Democratic majority and leaving
tlio rest of the city free to Ixi divided into
live equally certthi Hepubllcan districts.
For vih.it other puriKwo can such Inequalities
and distortions have lieen desired except to
give live congressman to the 100,000 Kopuli-llcan- s

el that city, autl but one eongrossman
to tlio 75,000 Democratic voters?"

Tho governor adds: "Tho 1)111 as an
entirety presents so many cioar violations or
law, Is so evidently unr.dr and unjust that I
must decline to give it my approval. It Is
to Ikj regretted that it has liecn sent to mo at
so late a ilay. Five months have elapsed
and oidinary diligence could have perfected
it two months ago. In that case there
would have been ample time to have
framed a now bill obviating the defects
I Kiln ted out As It Is I indulge the Iiojki that
by diligent work tills most Important sworn
duty et fair apportionment, may yet be
enacted before llual adjournment It will
be tlio pleasure of the executive to
facilitate tlio execution ortho constitution to
the full extent of its power j lint ho will not
give his approval to measures the enactment
of which would deprive largo classes of the
poeplo of their just sliaro in the govern-
ment oT the stnlo."

Tho Aurtli)iinieiit.
Tho leglblatlv o npiiortlouiuonl bill is votocd

for constitutional and Killtlcd roasous. Tlio
arrangement of senatorial diblticls in Phila-
delphia, the governor says, is unconstitu-
tional; two districts have not the nocass.iry
population. Ho closes his loforeuces to the
senatorial portion of the bill us follows: "Tlio
complete icsult of all this inequality untl vi-

olation of law is au apiiortlouiuout with
alxmt 13 el the district safely Hopublican. 1

would gladly, il'tMjsslblo, avoid this political
reference, but tlio facts retpiiro it and, par-
tiality to lho party wliich has distinguished
mo with this honor, makes it a preeminent
duty which requires no niology."

Tho representative portion of the bill is
albo declared to be unconstitutional in a num-
ber of particulars.

As to Laneastor county, tlio governor says:
"Tho county of Iiancostor wlioso population
entities it two senators, bocause it has one
full ratio and a surplus of more than tiiroo-fllXl- is

era ratio, is divided Into two districts,
neither oT vv lilch has a full ratio. A constitu-
tional division of tlio county would requhu
one district to have a full ratio and thu oilier
tliice-lllth- s el' a ratio which under the law,
would be entitled to a senator.

No At Hull oil the Vetoes.
Neither liouso took any action on the

gubernatoii.il vetoes.

llOUHlltr.il ATliOVITES ttY INDIANS.

A lti'lgn uf Terror in Now Mexico Fleuillali
Work or the Kctlxnlnn.

Dismimo, N. M., MnySU Thlrty-liv- o

rode up loan old building live miles
north oT Silver City last ovonlng and killed
the occupants, a Mexican, his wire and throe
children. Thou they came on within two
miles oTSilvor City toanothor Mexican hut,
and, alter shooting ,au inmate, took ids

child by the foot anil striking its
heid against the side el tlio house hung the
lltlloono on u moat hook in the wall. Tlio
Mexican was badly wounded but not dead,
and ho walkotl to the town and gave au
alarm. A white family named Phlllvss,
consisting oT sov on iwrsons, wore also killed
seven mllos from Silver City last night A
land or 25 Indians, with ufurgonuiuhorof
squaws, ntlompteil to raid Camp Fleming
about 0 o'clock. AU the vvonienmid children
of the rump wore romevod Into u shalt of the
" Old Man " initio, aiidtho outrnuco was well
barricaded. Tho Indians, as shown by lliolr
signal Hushes, remained m the vicinity until
near morning, and then went south and wore
soon next morning rounding up all tlio
horses In the neighborhood. Two bands et
Indians, one numbering fifteen and tlio other
twenty, were soon going south this ultomoon
near Hudson Springs, 21 miles from here, A
largo force of monaro guarding Iludsou

f ." : iUu .,

TllK StATI! StUmilAt. SOCIETY.

Tho Doctor Want Mora IglHUtlon to Troti-i-t
TliFuiM.-li- From yuarkn."

In lho Htato Mistical society's annual moot-
ing In Sorantoti the nomrillleo appointed last
year to Inquire Into lho best method or mak-
ing the' diploma which ermlts a man to
enter iiwm the praelleo of inedlebio lu l'enn-sylvuu-

a real guarantee or his qualifications
lor lho work, presented a roimrt declaring
that by the roglstiallon law or 1S81 Pennsyl-
vania has doclarcd that lho practice of motll-cin- o

should be BUbjoct to legal restriction,
and says that In alt iarts ortho United States
the tendency soems to lx toward tlio astali-lishmo- nl

nml further olnlximtiou of some
system or stito, Ile.nso to control cnlranco
Hiwn the practice of medicine. Tho ropert
claims that IT a state license heliH the com-
munity to the cholco or comjiolent inodl-
cal advice it at least accomplishes
that Tor which It was instituted. Hut If
It can iMJcouforretl iiH)ii the Incompetent, as
well as iimiii the competent, It serves to con-rus- e

anil mislead rather than to guide the
iwoplo to a w Iso choice. Stnlo license should
possess a real, llxotl and easily ascorhihiablo
significance. The license granted under the
present system docs not conform to tins
condition. Tliocommlttoo say thatliccauso
of lho competition et the medical schools in
making studios easy as a bid for pupils the
power to grant the state license should no
longer be xestod in thorn. Thoy recommend
vostlng the right of granting license to prac-
tice medicine lu au imKirtl.il statu lxiard, and
to that end submitted a series or resolutions,
whlcli were adopted, the purpose of which is
declared to Ih " to prevent downward com-s)liti-

in the granting or a state license ; to
relieve medical schools ortho degrading in
lluFiicoorsuch comiH-litio- ; to regulate the
licensing oT those obtaining their degree
rrom Insiit tlons outside lho stite ; to guard
by publicity and direct control ngalnst abuse
of tlio licensing uwcruiid to ensure lho elli-cio-

administration or laws looking to these
ends."

His also recommended Unit n committee
Ik) appointed to proiaro, In nocorilanco with
lho views oT this society, a form or bill suita-
ble Tor presentation tn the next session of
the legislature and to report lho saino to the
next annual meeting.

Tho nominating coiundtleo retKirtod iu
favor of the following olllcers for tlio

President K.A.Vood,Alloghony
county ; vlco presidents, Hiram Mcllowan,
Dauphin county; K. J. Huss, nil; county;
A. II. Shadier, Juniata county ; (!. C. lialsoy
.Susquehanna county; Permanent Secret-tr-
W. li. Atkinson, Philadelphia county;

Socrohiry 0. I). Nutt Lycoming
county; Corrosionding Secretaiy J. 11.
Musser, Philadelphia; Treasurer I'.onjamln
Lee, Philatlolphla; additional jneuibors or
the committee on publication, T. II. Holsbv,
LycoinhigconnlyiKdwanl Jackson, Phlla-delphl.i;-

'W. Wcavor, Luzorne county;
mcmlicrsor the judicial county, J, L. Stew-
art Erlo county; S. 8. Shultz,- - Montour
county; Henry IL Smith, Philadolphlar
Chalrirmn of Couimltteo of Arrangements
fur next mooting T. II. Holsby. Wllliams-po- rt

Tho next meeting will be hold on tlio
llrst Wodnesday ofJuuo, ls&J, at On. in., In
Wllliams)ort

Delegates were appointoil In Uio various
stale medical societies. Dr. Taylor, of Wllkos-barr-o,

road h isitvor on the l'lymotith
epidemic, and was followed with u iniper on
tlio snmo subject by Ore. French and Hbnkos-iioar- s,

orriilGtdclplila, who ngrood with Dr.
Taylor, claiming that tlio illseaso was causes!
by. jtoislouing tlio water supply. Tho Bocloty
vlsltoxriiackawanuu hospital In a body, and
iu the evening listened to thoaunual address,
whlcli was tleli verts t by the presldont of Ujo
association, Dr. Allen, of llradford county.

Suhntltulo l!ltir-Cirrli'- rs AiqinliitrsU
Postmaster .Marsiiall has appointed Frank

W. Hollinan anil W. Stel man Diller sub-stltut- o

lcltor-irrier-s. IloH'inau is a
young Hopiihlicau of the Third ward, and
Diller is the sou of Franklin Diller, a Second
ward Democrat Postmaster Marshall says
these young men have been appointed
loc.iuso they were highly recommended to
him by business men of both parties. Their
appointment has no K)litlcal significance.
Ilollinau, though a nopublicau,is not known
as nn active politician, and though Dlller's
father is a Democrat, the postmaster declares
ho does not know what oitic.d iireforenccs
the sou has, though ho supposes lie is a
Democrat The men wore appointed on their
merits, and if when vacancies occur in the
regular force or carriers they will be

for promotion.

Tho Kciiuhlitsiu I'rluiarlort.
Ill the iNTKi.i.KiiiNi'Kii'.snotico of lho can-

vass for dolcgatcs to the Qtciy-Mago- o stile
convention the position of the contestants in
tlio lower end roprescnUitivo district was

transposed. II. II. Miller nml
Wm. McfJownn nro running lu the Quay
interest; Horr nnd longaro tlio McDovitl
candidates. In tills city the light is getting
hot, and beLs are tillered by lho (Jimy people
that Hatismau will be.it Sklles.

Chris Mageo, the Allegheny county chief-lai- n

and backer el McDoviU, arrived iu town
this afternoon. Ho is looking after his

fences, and expects to make
them horse high and bull strong.

ArroaU'i! on lroiOhs.
At the last term of the quarter sessions

court true bills were found against William
Kullnor autl Thos, liowors, Itorks county
Iiuckstcrs, for soiling liquor without license.
These men. it is alleged, attontloil s.dos iu
tills county and otHiiily soltl liquor. Tho
cases were returned to court by tlio constable
of Ilrecknock township anil process was
issued Tor the airost of the accused. Con-
stable Ziegl or arrested the parties nnd lodged
them in the county prison. Howurs secured
bail and was released lroin custody. Kutl-nc- r

expects to got ball

l'.iinlly ,lurs.
Adoiph Newnian.oTLovo juie,couiplaincd

against by his wilofor assault nnd battery
nml drunken and disorderly conduit, has
entered bail Tor a hearing before Aldeiman
Harr.

John Klein, a baker, who bason a number
oroccasions figured at polko couits,has boon
pioscciitett by his wiroror boating hornnd
tlireatenhig to kill her. Alderman IJarr will
tlirfposo ot'tlio uiso next week.

tj:i.i:hk.51! in iiuiiu.
f!cn. (I rant had a very bad night, much

lulu anil little sloop.
Tho tioodyotir Metilllu Iluliborcoiniiany's

striking workmen, iu Hartford, Conn., will
resume work under a compiomiso.

Tlio situation el' aflalrs among the various
Iron mills or Pittsburg, is much nioro en-
couraging, nut! the piospocts et n general
shut down are gradually vanishing.

Tho physicians attending Lord Hartiiigton
announce that be is much improved.

(iormanyand F.nglaud have agreed upon
the frontier or tliolr Now (Juinea

Tho Swinish govornmoiit has upimiutoil
rour ortlio most einluent physicians iu Spain
to servo as the commission io invosiignio iir.
Fornm's Hybtoni or cholera genu innocula-tlon- .

J. II. Swinhaii. son oT a wealthy lumber
man ofl'ottstovvu, Pa, comuiittod suicidu at
the wuigh scales, on the Pennsylvania rail-

road neai Shamokln, last night by drinking
laudanuni.

Mahoiio'8 Moll .1lilBt(io.

Ntmroi.K, Vo., May tin Tho Domecrats
of this wily nro very jubilant ov or yesterday's
victory, lluutor (Democrat) was elected city
troasurer over Hill (Hop.) by u inajmityor

15. Tho Fourth ward, which has boon giv-
ing alsjut 1,000 Hopublican majority, only
polled b31 votes u Hopublican loss from last
November of7:l7 votes. In the town oT Suf-
folk the entire Democratic ticket was elected.
At the municipal election iu Portsmouth the
entire Democratic ticket was elected.

Com. Stuart's Daughter unil l'ariicll'u Mother.
HoiiDUNTovvN, N. J., May 20. Tho entire

personal piopotty of Mrs. Delia T. S. L'arnoil,
mother of lho famous Irish laud loaguer, lias
been sel.etl ntlbu suit of Joshua J. Tumor
and others, and is advortiscd for sulo on
Juno 1st at " Ironsides,'' "01ir hore.

Achllle Utiorri Mutt Swing.
Pmi,ADKi.rniA, May 2a Tho jury In the

Achllloa JOnofrl'.trlal for killing his nino-year-o- ld

Carlotta Cook, re- -

gallty of murder la the flrs degroe.

FIG11T WITH A BUUGLAR. P
rVt

HI1UUTIKH MM JIUIIJV AVTKK A LONG
AND riEHVK HTltVlMLV. iJj'.t

A TniKoly In n MlmlMliipl Town Dlscorerlnf
H Ml.liilKlil Inlruilrrnnil Grappling With

111 in Tho Timely Service Tlutt WtM

Uiiulcreil by (Jun.

Hi:i,i:na, Ark.. Mny 2a In CJlondalo,
AIlss., opiMisito this city, Cnpt V. J. Forjru-so- u

klllotl a burglar Wodnesday night
Alxjut 12 o'clock Mr. Jones, who sleeps In
Forgusou's building, was awakonotl by
some one moving stealthily about Think-
ing at llrst that it was Captain I'orguson
ho called out Uikiii receiving no reply, ho
picked up a gnu and went to a door loading
out Into the store. Just as ho opened the
door, a iKiworful blow was dealt lilm on Uio
head, knocking him down. Ho arose to
grapple with ids ass.dl.int In their strtig-gl- o

lho gun was discharged, doing, however,
no damage, Jones began to yell at tlio lop
oT his voice and Forguson, who was In his
residence, a short dlstmco nwoy, hearing the
illschiirgo oT the gun and the appeal Tor help,
h.istlly picked up a rillo and ran lo lho store,
where ho lound Jones and the burglar still
llorcoly lighting.

As soon as Jones s.nv Ferguson ho yolled :
"shoot lilm ; ho Is killing mo" and broke
loose rrom his adversary so .as lo be out of
Ferguson's rnngo. When lho man saw
Ferguson ho grappled with hiui,not,hovovor,
until after lie had received a shot In the lloshy
pari oi ins ion, arm. a. norco siruggto men
I........ I... I. ....... it ... I ... mi. h?..Ji'v.iii ijuLi-iuui- liiu iii.tii iiuti rergusoii. xuo V5
rulllan was the morn mmnrfiil. butowiiii- - in "il
loss oT blooti ho soon called out to Forguson ', 451tnt. tl.t 1. ... .....If.. 1... I a. Iw nwil', n.ijin unil nu was uauiy wotttiuou iy
and would surrender. Ferguson being thus 5

thrown oil' his imard released the hiiro-ln- r .. :
who then tried to sociirn thn rllln. 1,Vn.iiaym
then attacked him again bofero ho could uho
the weaimu and dlsarmod him. Tho man
then started to run whorouiion F'orguson
liretl again, lho shot taking effect in his body.
The man drupiicd tlead In ids tracks. It was
lound that the would-b- e robber had landed
near the store iu a skill during the day. No
ouu know hint nor wliero ho was from. Ho
was about 60 years old, and was dressed like
a fisherman. A coroner's jury oxouoratod
Ferguson.

A fr.O.OOO 11 lit l) VAfTUllED.
Ail Absconder Cnpturisl on llo.iril a Vesocl

Willi Ills Stolen I'liuiU.
(iLUH.NMTovvv, May 20. Tlio steamship,

Novada, Trem New York--, MayiDth, Tor this
Iort and Llveriiool, arrivotl hore lo-ia-

A walUnj; her arrival with two dotective offi-
cers was Mr. Koch, the London n icnbor of
the linn of Koch, Son it Co., sfitlonors at 150
William street, Now York, with u warrarit
for Uio arrest of Mr. Arthur E. Marsh the
Into superintendent of Uio Unn, whom 'hers;,.
ciurgou with Abscondifcimi K0,000 or Uio -

unu's money, vviion taavRsouiaroa tno it Jliarbor, she was at onoo LoWlrrr Mr. ' i
Koch, who noon found Uio alisconSHi

was soiuuwliat surnrLscd wltwi "UttttJs
loununiinsoirconrroutcaDy Mr Koch. IBta 3.rat once acknowledged his indontityy and
"BB"" "r ' citesn. Y licit KJiKOU Wlias
ho luul done with Uio money, ho Btatod (bat
ho hail It wiUi hlin. At Ids i"oquost M'r.
Koch accompanloil htm to bin sUiloroom,
whoio-h- o liondod over lho stolen funds.
Alter a short conference Mr. Koch aup l!iri$
deleiJLves docitlcd lo proceed to LiVitrrKVllt,
witli the prisoner, where it isbeliovotlhAwriU
lie arraiiruoil au'J held to await lurl'rfj-fit- . i ...'':
structlons from NovWorlc. tVji'ZK. ,

VA.sitiNtnoN news. t .yva
Appoluleil MluMvr to Chlna-Otl- ior NotSQ

iroiu mo cnpilal. t '"Sa
lir. L.. ....,,,.. li , If nrt r.,i... . . 'v'n,iniu.itiut u. y. ., xiiuy y. uiu Pltsai- -

tlent to-d- appointed Col. Charles Dt by, et
nvausvillc, lud., to be minister to CI ttixu

Secretary Manning y promot t.f Aa-- '

sist-ui- t CashiorCliai les W. Wholploj to Ijo
assistant United Stites treasurer, vice t ravofli
promoted to be chief of the bureau if en ,

graving and printing.
Tho jiostmastcr goneral has loft fo New '

York--. Tho prosldcnt will attend no ilitloal
confcreiico wlillo In thatcity

Postmaster Smith, at Iloldcn, Mc com-mitt- ed

suicide lids morning. 'His n ounts,
werof'JOO short

Dr. Win. D. Warnor, oT South C ollna,
was to-d- apiwinted I'nited States ct stil lo
Cologne

The prosldcnt this artornoon matlo
Wendell A. uulor-ho- n,

oT Wis., consul general at Montrc u.tb Xw
consuls : Win. Cow ell, of Ohio, at Aiu ;D.
Lynch Pringle, of S. C, at Teguclga

a 1'uii.adei.i'iha" hank sv.si-Knd-

Ileeanso the Aiioiiuts Were Allowis to t6
(liorilt-.m- il SiOO.OOO.

I'nii.ADin.iMiiA, May 20. Notice is potted
on the door of tlio Shackamaxon Kink,
l.'rot, Urtr.l n..,,tn, nml Mnrrln ul , ... 11,..u.-- . ..,....u ...... ....... .m. w. . jnrgm
morning, signed by T. II. Huggard, nshlor, Mlfa'

.siisis'iision of tholiis lutlou. fKj
Tho is John Hoso. Tin ljnk isairi?
capital is $120,000 and the surplus $30 xjit It i
lu cj (il Hint) HiniiiHinilulu tl?lf linnit st j .) Vr

$200,000.
It Is ollici.dly oplainod that lho aus.oot

the failure was that the corporation hold
$ItK),000 of personal checks et Uio lau Win.
llumui, wholesale s.dt dealer, and $31 iKlof
paper by him.

Disastrous I'ito In nu Iuitluua Ton
South Hhnd, lint, 20. At 12:15 look.

this moiuiiig a llio was discoverod lu . r.'in
Ixiryard belonging the Studobaker r(4,
wagon inaiiiil'aeturor.s. Tho yard vtr'd
two blocks and coutduod 1,000,000 -- Jt of
lumber. A high wind was blowing, mint -

last account she vviiolo yard seoined uro el,
destruction, nnd it was Toarod Hint a tiuuberi
of adjacent dwellings would also be mruod.
urcatoxcrtious wore being uiailo to jiovouvj.
the spieul oftliu ilames, but the high wind
matlo the situation desjierato, and iiooplo had

tlio iiouses. It is roughly
estimated that the Studobakors loss will
roach $&0,000.

lturuieil 11 Dlvorco.
Hosio.v, May 20. John Ij. Sullivan's wllb

lias boon rouisod atlivorco. Judge Allen de
livered au opinion iu which ho roviovvod
every act of cruelty alleged, and said that
such of them as might once have entitled
thu llbelleo to u divorce had been condoned
by iicr.

JYEATIIElt ntOllAlllLITIES.

Tlio Cotiillllou el the lUroinetcr unil
for the Morrow.

Wahhinoton, D. C, May 20. For the
Mlddlo Atlanllo bhites, cloudy wcathor and
rain, winds genornlly from east to south,
witli lower Iwroinolor and slight' fall, follow-
ed by rising tomporuturo.

Cloudy weather and rain continued iu all
districts east of lho Kocky mountains ox-eo- pt

New Fnglatid, wliero the weather is
lair.

Tho winds iu lho Mlddlo Atlantic- stales
nro northeasterly, southerly lu lho South iu

and fJuir stales mid oasterly in the
I jnKfc roglons ; elsewhere they are variable.

There has been .1 slight Tall iu tenipoi attire
In the Middle Atlautio states; elsewhere it
has romaluod uliout stationary.

FouHatuiuiay (Memorial Day ) Part-

ly cloudy w either and occasional rains are
Indicated for tlio Lower Lako region, Now

and thonorthorn portion of the
Mlddlo Atlautio states, with eloarlng wcathor
In the Upper Mississippi and Missouri vol-loy- s,

and fair weather iu the West Gulf
states.
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